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+: OF PROVINCE gIN TU I+ EPO TF+U ' " UU f i  Y [AR++ v'sit to 'he Billkley'Va|ley:: •••': " breaks in the lines'• early •'in the '. - , ' J. W. Turner,-0f Chicke/i:Lakel week, since When communication 
. . . . .  has been uninterrupted. 
. ~-.. S i rR i ;hard  McBride, in Notable.Message; Tells of-Achieve, jis in torn1, en iroute to th?iiici~Lii . . . . .  . - - . -  
bu~ gri t .as it has been,, he pre- 
dicts' its eclipse by the present 
y~ar .  " ,. " . - 
"-- "Sir Richard expresses hisob- 
.: ligation .to the members  of.his 
2~ " cabinet, to the people of•the pro~ 
vhice, and to the press for their 
helpful and cons~clerate co-opera- 
tion. The message is the mo~t 
- no'i~ble and exhaustive review 
" [ A. .D~ MacKay;  of •.Chicken 
.... merits in, Past Year  and  Predicts Unexampled-Advance!  D. J.: McDougall rettirned on' Lake, was in town on Tuesday. 
-!." : InBrltlsh Columbia's Prosperity in i913- .  Remar]~able Wednesday-._from a Visit .to.i He  reports go0ddevelopmen~s ~ 
>: Growth  o f  M in ing  Industry Wi l lCont inue  " . . . . .  Tel kwa" - -  ' ~' ! I pn the Coronado and Other Hu~ 
.., (s~,01,1 to ~h.'M,nn,) coming twelve months,"+he de ~MeD°ugall & Wrathali.~ihavi son Bay:Moun.taln properties, 
sold•their Telkwa:poolroo~n:t6•-j '- ' ' ~ . + • 
- el~i~es, • will+ Sl~o# phenomenal ,,,~ . . .  , ' _ . .  : ,  .., ./ :,'~Noel&Rock have. removed to 
marked by optimistic patriotism, gr0wth•in..the mining industry. ~'/K " " anne°y" ' i. ii . . . .  :il thelarge.storef0rmeriy occupied 
and ejghlinewspaper columns in even surRassir~g lastYear,"during • M,=H011y is now telegraph, bp~ by McArthur & Co., •where they 
length, Sir Richard McBride to- 'which' the province re~ched its erat~r at Aldermere, succeeding, ha~e •ample ~0dm.for the display 
davy reviews,:as he  did a year record 'ann'ual :l~roduotion,: .the M/J..o,Farrell.,.:,.. • . ,: of thelrstock ofrmen's.furnish- 
:"i~i ago, the.progress, of .the" last tot~al.:vaiue..of mineral./produets ...: i ,: ~ ;... [ ings .  . i  " / 
twelve months .in all avenues0f showing an increase of more tl~an L0cal.met:chants report holiday[ . " " - -  - , 
~- endeavor throughout BHtish Co. thirty per cent. • L ~:" " . . J business considerably in exceas!Ji J. Li Coyle, .publisher of the 
• lumbia. The year, says the . SPeaking, of .the. fisheries ofl of expectations. ' " " IinteH°r "New~,".of"Aldermere, 
premier, has been one of unex- the pr0vim.e, the premit~r de- .The new bridge over Twenty~¢ently enhrgedrhis paper-in the amp! d prosperity and progress; . " ' - - " ,. - /arr ived yes't rday. Joe has re-
- .- Vi~to~.a.: Jan. 1;~In a message 
e!are~ the present year will see. I mile creek, on the Manson, trail,•[ endeavor to keep pace ,' with .the 
mi unprecedented expansion in has been ¢o 
this weaith.pr~iducing inclustry, mpleted? Lprogress 0f theBulkley Valley. 
• Aftertreating of the well-ad- . Residents of Haz-eltoneelebrat, Mike Cillo, who stabbed an- 
~aneed preparations for opening 
to the World: .the great. Public 
Parks of Mount Robson, Kaien" 
Island,.and Strathcona. the-m~s- 
sage indicates the early establish- 
ment of anewprovincial ~lepar_t. 
.edthe New •Year in the usual 
noisy andjoyous fashion~ . '- 
G.A. Rosenchal returnedm 
Thursday from a p~olonge d Stay 
at his Chicken Lake ranch. 
other Italian in a row near Tel: 
kwa and wastaken to PrinceRu- 
Pert b y : Constable Grant, f or 
trial before Judge?,Young ' .plead- 
ed gui!t'y'*and was sent to jail for 
TurkJshCity, Beleaguered, by Balkan Alh~s, Believed to 
Have Fallen--Delegates' From Warring Nafiorm~to Peace 
• Conference in London Still'Negotiating; ButUn~Jde to  
Agree on Terms of Peace 
• Paris, Jan. 4:--The:~'surrenderl I .  The Pr~vinceof Adrianople 
~f Adrian0ple to.the besiegers is J to remain Under the direct ad, 
reported in despatches which are Iministration of Turkey. 
partially confirmed by advmes I 2. Macedonia to be converted 
received in London. Conditions into aprincipality with. Sa'loniki 
in the beleaguered.city had be- 
come so desperate that further 
r~sistanee was impossible, accord- 
ing to the reports. 
London, Jan. 3:--Negotiations 
between the delegates of Turkey 
and~ the Balkan nations for a 
treaty0f peace are still continued 
but are making very little pro- 
gress..Some of the representa. 
tires . are .still' hopeful, while 
others predict he failure of the 
conference. "- 
London, Dec. 30:--The Otto- 
as its capital. The principality 
:to be under the suzerainty of the~ 
Sultan of T~ksy,.  but governed 
by a prince chosen bythe Balkan 
allies and -ominated by the Sul- 
tan of Tin+key. The prince to be 
a Protestant. The new princi- 
pality to be a neutral state.. 
3. Albania to be autonomous 
~nder the soverignty of the Sul- 
tan and governed by a prince of 
the imperial Ottoman family, 
who is chosen for a term of five. 
years with the possibility of a re. 
newal of the appointmenL 
" • •.. ' ' - - - '  ' ..' : -'~ twelve mo~iI~s. -. man dale ates to . ...... - _ . :... 
.. add :fdrec~ist the. liremier =has merit ~to supervlse.,theadmmm- ._. Mrs G C Hartle~. and ,a.:,~ , " : -  '~ • " ---, _ ~ .... g ~ . . the peace con 4, All the islands m the 
yet issu'ed: > ~.~ Inrailw~iy cons~trud- tra t!°n0~ affatrsof mUmClpa!ities ben, of Ne+* ' Hazel~on, have:~,one/ T.he holiday mails into Hazei: .~:~::e,on ~amraay.. pr?en~u Aegean Sea to remainTurk|sh. 
• - .-' • • • - .... . . .  :. wire me objecr~df :see'uring ufi{- ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " .- ..~-..,. + L :_ .. - p p alsm, wnlcn me 'ua|zan • . ,  ::. _ L. ~ ....... 
. tL.ion, a_gnculture, mmmg,_  edu.ca- form andharmoi~ious actioh mid to the::coast• fo r an extended ton were/unusually heavy, but representatives, flatly,, refused tel 5. The Cretan question not to 
' uon anu omer-ueparcmenm, ne ., . ~ ..... .. • ~ trip: , • " ' ' ; :~.i: .:: :': Inauguration of.the.railway mail agree Theenvo~s :after"fruitJ be one for the discussion ~of the 
s t~,  grreat progress:has 'been general economy.! ......-.: .... -: .... . " ~ .7 • /. :: service liglltened the fab0rs/of i~.n.~ ~';.~mm~;,;, o~,  . . ~dnf ante. as" " "_ 
, " '" ' n~de." but ~nothervear Will ~'o . Ane present year will :see the - Hunter Corner •came in  f rom the hera ..... ~ ~,,~'m_~ :~,_~ ~ ... .  - ..... ~0, ,~a~,rned. [~ ~ .... . ~t is a matte r be- 
' - -  ~- -  " ~: "~""~ '" " ~" " ~'~" " ";~"nt'i "-i.. ~ i .  _~ _ .  : Grou~dho~on 'WedneSd~'~ '":~'l:'~ '~'~."~"~" Yw~V"cV ~mr~. :Following. were the terms pro.[tween Tubkey and  the great 
_- . . . . .  :y-(+ ~.i~vengrear~r, auvaneemeny~,  ~:1'ne ~+ L~? ~ ~u~ o_~gge K!*): ~ ' +,~. ~A~t 'A I IO  nrsl; mai l  carW~ in oh~. ,~o ' . . . .  , _  . . " 
+'.. + " "- , ~:"~.. "". ...... :, .. . . . . .  ... " " . " .......... .: '.~ .- .... - -~ :•:.,, ......... . . . .  " ~-'-~~"~:'~. . r~ports.~,ever~m. ~ ...  "..... g; all -n~ ..... '~<~~~g~t .in". o~est  " ~ *"":': Price," ........... '""~ormerly?'~ :"" ~ " " 'assm.'~ ...... . . .  poseo~ . . . . . . . . . .  oy cne~ ........ *rurl~s. : ........ " ' l]EUro, .......... pean powers.. . :; :. '~..--.._ :,.- 
i / /  the coal dmtrmt, ~, --- ' / : " ~ '~ " : :' " ' ' " ' " T A ~  ~I , . . . . .  ' . " "."i: ,Itatitp°stmastorhere' i ' . . ~ " . . . . . . .  " " r  ' : " " - ' "  f OYNIMITE gUNSPiI A 1UII|IL~ " . . . .  W ,eMi i la~of  last ~as ~'The • dat+ ~el t ln ' s  .... f lA '7F[~TA~ . . f fA r~ l~v . . , rAU. l~  
]] L :+!,i  12211 Ii 
" t ty.eight labor union om ialS Attorney GeneralWicke ham lore at :the:  0- oot level in ; Imnts. A splendid program of [g . .  , :.. between.!he]]ine.up o the H el n tO, m re, 
" ' ' ' ' . . . .  " ' " ~ " ' " fsports and -amusements is" re t~azelmn anu ~ew tlazeiconltonl, ht's - " ' " " ": were found guilty of complicity will consider, the question "of [crosscut from the. shaft ' _ . . p - [~__ _ ., : . . ~ g game: . , . .'d r + 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  posed :. ' ~eams, on memcat rimt. l Goal, Wilson + . . . .  ! .... 
-. ' .inthe McNamaradynami te  Plots, turningoverto the various state [Ed  V MoB- -h i : /~•~ " ' ' : " " 3 he' new Hnk, which has been ' Point. Z " " " 
.' including the wrecking of the authorities the evidence taken at ~ " " -; ~ e freighter,. Killed B -  Snow, li ~ " construct -" " " ' _ . , , . . .  Har r i s . .  
~ "  ~ .... I~  Angeles T imesbu i id ing . .  the trial; for such action:as the ! eft on Thursday for Vancouver; ' Fernie, Jan ~'--Fifte~: ca  siderablee:xa:3s:?Us ppeaa'~ 'e0n" Cover Point , johnso n , 
": ' Frank-M:-w.Vo, + -'L-:AJ-- -~ state aut t;c~*~k- - - '  --'-~ -- to purchase additional horses for [.:+ . , • ~.. . . rp- . . P- ' e°mple~eln Rover, sinclair • • . 
" "'" I " "  &" ' r ~ " '  ' : J '~ '~ P ~ ' ~ ' " ~ ' ~ ' ~ U ~ ' " "  " "' : I '  " ?~ '~V~ d ' ' '~# W'~' ~ his increooin-•bus: .... . . -'.-i enters emp~oyeu oy the Crows every respect, affording a large Center ~ • " 
the International: Association of taKe. mward  '.the possible:prosecu • . ~ m ,-~o~. ' " ' Nest n^~, . . . . . . . . . .  __  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .. , .. v .... ,,, .... L : . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " ,.~,,., ,~,,,pm.,y were crusnea snee~ o~ excenen¢ice, II; renecm Left W' ~, • ~,~N~.~ : ::-" 
BHdge and Structural Iron Work  tion of the  Convicted men on ...... - -  to . . . .  _~ .. . " . . . m~, ~ ,~,~.. . -. : 
" " . . . ,  . . . .  , . Mrs ,  LaVelle,; of 18-Mile, who .death by an.~valanehe of snow, great c.re&t upon Allan Johnson, " Right Wing, ~cD0neil . " 
_em, W.~.am0ng those convlete~d, charges o~ being accessories to spent the holidays with her w.hich,wrec~ed the building in. the proprietor. Hugh Taylor will rare ~ " : ,L  
-He; !vi~l~ ochers, was.accused- of muroers ar d uescrucdon ox prop- --~ "~.. .. .~ ...... • which the,, were W ~-~ • . . .~,i..~-~ • +' - uaugnmr, mrs. ~. J. Waterman. . ~ . u~n,.~. ~ flame, wh|~h w|l|'ata~.i-..~l-.'Q ~ ~.. 
" using_the Uhion's funds to" de- 
stray the property Of contraetom, 
whb: refused' to re~ognize'.~the 
union.. All thoseadjudged gu]liy 
• . :..were "found guilty of-all"~the 
/<~nts ;  charged in the indlctmentl. 
:". ~': :: :'. ~After Judge Ande~son had 
' i eleaied the Yc0ur tm0m of ali 
• . " :. +spec~t~ • ~n•d. tim/fat~iiiesO~tl~e 
: :~ . .  defendi/nts, ithe tllirtY:eight Prh, 
• i'- ~ne~were taken into cus~lyb~ 
': d vuty.: ,i d sm , i arsha,s 
~nd Special de.t.eetives and were 
• -  •+ '} +-Y,• ;,• ,~ken, to the Marion .County :•,jail. 
. , -  ..-:. ileman C. Seiltert of  if' aul<e 
trty. " + " ,i~:: returned-home on Thursday. : 
Chmago, Jan,-3:,Theprisoners V." A..McDonald,. of Green 
foUnd Lguilty ofconi~licity in the Bros.,• Burden, &-  Company's 
• dynamite-outrages ::Imve been .staff, has gone to the lower coast 
sentenced.at Indianapolis to vary. cities for a three' months' Vae~- 
ingterms'of imprisonment,.. Ap. tiom ." -: ~-. " / 
piieationmadehere for bail: lias - " - ' :+, "' 
been g':an~d,.~Bonds top$10,000 .:, The Hazelton omce 0f the tele. 
each.-wiii"-be accepted, pending phone system+iS now at the In, 
an appleal, n.oticb of' which• has gineca L!otsl,, where neighboring 
- . , . .  . . . .  , *~ - . . . • . 
been+ given.. + .... tbwns and the.mines nlay be calX 
.... ":: led up. ' 
: . •Vaf i couver  ~,  New Ma~0r  - - :  " "  " 
• " . (Spec ia l  toThe  Miner )  " The annual gei~eral meeting of 
• /VancoUver', Jan.2:~Aiderman theBulkley Valley Agricultural 
r.of Daven. Baxter was today.elected.., mayor Association and Farmers' Insti- 
~'o roan'oUt- of . . . .  "Vancouver. by aCclahmti0n, tute will..he held, at Tel[~wa next 
5~;/offiCi~ds owing~/t0 ~the ~fauitYnornin~tt-i0r~ Sal;urday afternoon. . . . .  i... • ~: 
i![t~:i ,• ~,e+~+. paper-being-tendered• for :;•a.ona T ... - -  , 
: ::Mud Creek bH&re will. be fin. 
is~edin a fewdayS~•wKen track- 
i~y~'it ~ will be resum~d.~ " P0r- 
~ i~eek  bridge is the. next 
. The i~Cindereiia. ~(ilub ~held a 
successful dand~e.,las~~l~h~, On ~ 
i~h~ :~ve <' and :Tdahcs ~tor the 
Although the stalwarts who 
Austria's Ruler D 'y~ will sport the red,and white of 
H~zelton in.the Ross .Cup sdries 
vienna, ~ Jan. 3:--FraneisJos- have had almost no 0D.portunities 
ep h I, Emperor  of Austria and J for practice, the team is in good 
K,n.  o!.H.u, ry, is serlous,y ill, J condition and is e p,ted to give 
m s aeam bemgexPected h0urly. [ a good account of itself in the 
The aged m~narch was- born. in ] opening ame tonight 
:1830 The heir presumptive tothe On Thur ~ ~- ' "  ' ' - "  
• ~uay  even ing  a meet-  
throne is Archduke Francis Far- ing "of the club washeld for the 
.d, in'and, the Emperor,s •nephew.• transaction Of general bu~ineBs, 
.TurkeY', Demands 
London, Dec. 80:--Although 
peace negotiations still continue 
the •outlook is not at all promis- 
ing. 7 Turkey is altogether,-too 
sweeping in her demands and 
~ke that practicaliy evePythi~ig ~ 
~sseSsed bdfo~ the .opening o~ 
hostilities be:restor~ed. • The. de~ 
rounds of the Bulgarians are quite 
as :  iml~ssible as.those, e l i  ..!he 
~Tttrks... The~ former, it ', is ~ sa|d,~ 
desire ~6.getc~ntr0] of tbeDar:  
:r3anelieb, wh ' " '[plomats ! . . . . .  ~tch.-am0ng d~ 
t-he making ofdrrangements for 
thecup series, and the election 
Cfs,<~aptsin~:- Thelatter.voSitien 
was filled to the sat~faeti0n.of 
aii'by.thelchoosing of R.C,' Sin. 
clair,, an experienced playei. who 
has all the requisite-qualities for
thecap~lnc~P+; :'• :•' : (••.". 
i Vuke +i.ms, the  pular man- 
a~er~i gaveasatiSfactnry_acco~nt 
game, which wilLstart.~t 8 p, m; 
Storm Cam,  Damage 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner}  
• Vancouver,' Jan. 2i~Theheavy 
~ndstorm ~hich Pre '~a i led  
throughout the lower  • niainland ~i "~/ii~ 
of British'cohmbia on Monda'y. i . ii:i~i 
and Tuesday : did considerable . i:~-~i 
damage in.the aegregate, i Dur .  '. Y.i', i 
ing the gale the wind reached a . ..... :i.i~{ 
Velocity Of 65 miles,sn hour. ':~+ 
CanadRs Min i~ Growth / ••!!, 
.statiStics., sho@ing the .: worid'a../. 'i .i:!!! 
made l~ub|ictoday, .The; t0~| :i::. :,!~~i 
• o! the• fo  
, •- . -- msenBrgeu  xP0m cusr~ouy,+~ ++ * ~=+ / ,~nanx~ogers  ana  P~x+mayor ' l ' a ]  
W.imhlngton, Dec 30' Senator/~i+~:: ? .~nad~Knlgh  +~d , .  
• th~defei ',/•!~ildon;:Jttii L~. •9.:~In thelistLt " : ~*-/•. Kerii.ofeounsel for .~-= i ~ ~'::=•~:~J:~ " 
,,.-• i . . . . . .  ++ .... :wheii:•told•0iPtheVerdictin i~ * 
. . . . .  •~• ,~ illndian4polis; annO'u'nced that'+ ~the' k~•i~t~:i!~•ii~ ~. 'at~es:~:Of thrs~i ~ne•w:=~Catiadia~i:~:.~flilsoo,•!~ / ~ "•:•• "~edi+IX 
P" : ~•:::~+"'i'~el•~0uld bea~aled / ;  ~:•ii ': o • •• i ~* •~ :=' :+:•' 
The On ineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF  THE 
GREAT 0MIN.ECA DISTRICT OP BR_ITISH COLUMBIA_  
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
NOTICE'::: . . . .  i 
' t ,~  . 
"L IQUOR~Sk A~P 
. (Section 24) ". • : 
~otice is hereby given that, on the 
day of February, A. D. r 1913; 
,xt, application will be  made £o the 
:perintendent of Provindal'~olice for 
e re, ant of a License for the ~ sale of 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES"  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a I the Town site of  South Hazelton, B .  C:I 
r - ei Thr e ~ II " . unon ~ne Janus uescrinea s hot~10,11 
yea ; e'er gn, e uo ars a year. • 1~., 13, 14, in Block 16, or Lots 15, 161 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading 17, 18. 19, in Block 30. : 
Notices, 15 cants per line for first insertion, 10 eents per line for each subsequent n D~9~d this 19th day of December, A. 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. - "  . . . .  
VOL II. SATURDAY, JANUARY 4. 1912. No. 18. 
The Omlneca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
A CASE FOR THE LABOR COMMISSION 
In the interests of justice, it is to be hoped that the Labor 
Commission recently appointed by the Pr.ovin.cial Government will 
not end its work until it has thoroughly investigated conditions af- 
fecting railroad construction workers in this district. The •Miner 
has previously called attention to the many complaints respecting 
the hospital service and medical attendance furnished to the labor- 
ers in return for the hospital fees deducted from • their wages, and 
from a humanitarian point of view this may be still regarded as 
the most important matter requiring investigation, but it is not by 
any means the only serious colnplaint against the firm of Foley, 
Welch & Stewart. 
As reported m The Miner some weeks ago, the .contractors are 
now enforcing an order under which workers receiving time checks 
at any point on construction are debarred from negotiating these 
checks except at the pay office, where they must • appear in person. 
The pay office is situated many miles from the cen.ter of construction 
activity, and by a noteworthy coincidence is located on the 
townsite of "New Hazelton", in which prominent officials of the 
contracting firm are financially interested. While the order•in 
question may be of benefit to the townsite project to which the re- 
sources of Foley, Welch & Stewart are being so freely devoted, its 
immediate effect is to work injustice and hardship on many em- 
ployees of the firm and its sub-contractors. Even though a la- 
borer receives his time check at a point over a hundred miles dis- 
tant from the pay office, he cannot realize a cent of the money 
without traveling to the pay office, making his way as best he can. 
If he has no money to pay stage fares and hotel bills he must, in 
many  cases, travel in "hobo" fashion--a rather, u npl~asaht'mode 
of travel in winter . . . . .  
Various reasons for the ne,:;.rule are advanced by the contk~act - 
ors, but none of their.~rguments in defence of-the system appear 
valid in ~iew~ v~ the facts. There is a bank at Telkwa, at or near 
wh ich  point the pay office might well be,established; and construc- 
tion in the Bulkley Valley has been in progress long enough for the 
firm to have made the necessary dispositions for the prompt pay= 
ment  of time checks by some system less arbitrary and unfair than 
that now in force. 
The Labor Commission should also inquireinto the Charge that 
parties of laborers have been brought from the coast,to find; after 
reaching distant camps, that there Was no work for them. 
When the Commission •comes to investigate conditions along 
the Grand Trunk Pacific construction, we hope these matters and 
other grievances of the construction workers will receive the atten- 
which fairness demands. 
R A I L W A Y  0FFIEIAL$ c ~ s ~  LANDcAsSIARDISTRICT, DISTRICT  OF 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
INBIETEil BY JURY of Hazelton, miner ,  in tends  to  apply for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted on 
New York,  Dec, 30 : - -Char les  Klappan river, 1'9 miles north of the 
H.  Mel len,  p res ident  of the  New Stikine summit and about I mile north 
• - of the northwest corner of R. K. Lind- 
York, New Haven & Hartford say's coal Claim.No. 1, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east. 80 chains north, 
Ra i l road Company,  and  E. J .  80chains'west to point of commence- 
ment, containing 6/0 acres more or less, 
Chamber la in ,  pres ident  of the  known as claim ~o. I. 
Grand  Trunk  ra i lway of Canada,  Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
. " ' CASSIAR , who were indicted for violation - CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRKR' OF 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to 'apply of the Sherman ia~, entered Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
pleas of not guilty and were re- [ for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following dascrihed 
leased in $10,000 bail each. [lands: . . . .  . - Commencing a ta  post planted about 
- [ I mile north o~ the northwest corner of 
Ottawa, Dec. 30:--Iris belier- R.K. Lindsay's coal clkim No. 1; thence 
R0 t~hn lnn  ~nnwEh Rfl ~ha~. .  ~.et  ~fi 
ee here that a possible settlement 
of the Grand Trunk differences 
is insight. The indictment of 
President Chamberlin by the 
federal grand iury in New York 
was a shock to, his friends. 
. . . . .  After tWO years' campaign in se- 
curing the good will of a large 
par t  of New Englanders-.based 
upon promises of development 
and eompetitmn in theterritory, 
the Sudden abandonment of con- 
~ struction work was followed by 
• the announcement o~, a worl~ing 
' . a i i i anee  withthe Mellen interests, 
" . It is believed that financial 
... m~angemen~. .have• ~radt!caliy 
been:,effeeted with the'Bosto~i 
: '  - - : , "  finimelai lii'terests whereby the  
~i~i!~hOl~ Grand .Trunk eoidstruetion 




. -. " ,~ . " , ;  . :  : , :  . :', 
xt.t~. -mosay:s 'o. 1; thence 
80 chains ;north, 80 chains. West, 80 
chains ~uth, 80 chains east to point of 
commencement," contalning 640 acres 
more or less, known as cla:m No. 3. 
Sept. 15,1~2. Alfred E. Falconer. 
For A Llcence To S{ore or Pen'Back 
Water. 
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Carr, of Telkwa, B.C., will ap- 
ply for a licence.to store or pen 'back 
10 cubic feet per second of water from 
Ganyon creek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying 
into the Bulkley River on N.W. i sec- 
tion 7, Tp. 2a. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 4,500,000 gallons 
capacity to be built at S.-b lot 1196 and 
will be used fo r  industrial purposes 
under a notice of application for a li- 
cense to take and use water, posted 
herewith, on the land described as 
North ~ of Lot 1197, Tp, 2a, Range 5, 
Goast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 11thda~of December 1912. Tbe 
applieation will be filed in the ofl~ce of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton. 
Objections may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
19 P.D. Carr. (Applicant). 
IN THE'SUPREMECOURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter of the "Official Admin- 
istrator's Act" 
and 
In the matter of the estate of Gustof 
W/ckman, deceased, intestate 
TAKE NOTICE that by order of His 
Honour Judge Young, made the 20th 
day of October, 1912, I was appointed 
administrator of the Estate of the said 
Gustof Wickman deceased, and all 
~arties having claims against the said 
state are hereby mqufred to forward 
same properly verified to me on or be- 
fore the 7th day of January 1918, and 
all parties indebted to the said Estate 
are required to pay the amount  of their 
indebtedness to meforthwith. 
Dated December  17th, 1912. 
W." ALL ISON,  " 
Oflloial Administrator, 
17 Hazelton, B. C. 
LAND NOTICES 
25 
Casaiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar " 
Take notice that John 8mit] 
! Telkwa~ B. C , ,  uecupaUon farme 
tends to annlv" for nsrmlasion to ~u 
, Commen01ng at a post 
South West corner and 
South East comer of Lot 1240. Range 5 
Cassiar District, thence North e ighty  
chains, thence East 3.61 chains,,, thence 
South eight~, chains, then.e- West  3.61 
chains to point of commencement,  con- 
taining 20 acres more or less. , 
Dec. 6, 1912. 24 John Sm[t  
• Caasiar Land District. District of 
Casaiar. 
Take notice that I, Walter Gale, of 
Telkwa, B. (,, occupation accountant, 
intends to'apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed-lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted a~ the 
South We~t comer  and. being at the 
North West  comer  of Lot 2175, thence 
East forty chains, thence North twenty 
chains, thFnce West  forty chains, 
thence South twenty ehains to point of 
commencement ,  containing 80 acres 
more or less; 
Dec. 4, 1912. 24 Walter Gale. 
Hazelton-Land District. District of 
• Caasiar. 
' Take notice that Mary Ellen Wolfet 
of' Vancouver, B.C., occupation married 
woman, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted cn the 
north bank of the Skeena River about 
twenty chains west of the southwest 
corner, o~ Lot 2391, thence West  20 
chains to the South boundary of the 
Right of Way of the Grand Trunk pao  
ciffc Railway, thence Easterly along the 
said Right of Way 20 chaine to the 
westerly boundary of Erio Boje'a appli- 
cation to purchase, thence South 20 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
raining 40 acres more or less. , " 
Dec. 16, 1912 " Mary Ellen-Wolfe.. ~ 
W. L. Affieck, Ag't .  
The "Hottest'.' Stoves in town 
at Sargent's" Store. ~ . . 
YOUR LAST CHANCE i' - .... ! 
• is nearlyzone; The Railway is rapidly apProaeb- .!i 
. - __ing this District and your ~dmnces of making big r " 
_ ,money•re  ' , . ,-: : ', .~...-,., 
ISAPPEARING • .... 
--- - fas t .  • Good land:is'still tube  had:from $9 to $20 ':•) 
' :  -~ per acre.. Gi'asp your opportunRynow.., ' ' ?.. 
D ~ " ' '" " : '[ . . . .  • • " - • ONT BE : :  , :  : :  
" " ' one ofthose..•wh0 lese the ; (e~ :bi'~:~k'ing :a'i; 
: T ' ;  : ' ".'stake" by eoamlthigme,. " . • .%...', " . .~ .: 
:" REGINALD• I. F .KE • IG LE;: P}:!i!: 
• TI~-I~KW~": BULKL~r 'VALLEY;  , BRITISH:COLUMBIa:':;:: 
• :( AGE'NT :, Britld~ •Col~mSlaLife A,muran/e Co, ', :/: : ' :  ". ' : •• I'/i••: ;~ 
eel :•  :~_ ~'ho,uii and riv,~pool, !.n~on•,~ a l~ e~, omeu : h:~. 
..... " ( : i(~o~ld's Puinps and tlydm~ie MiiehlUbi7 ,:.( ! " .  -., : ~,:-;~ i
• ~ e~, , '~ :  =,. ~;,,~../ ~ . t i ~ ~  n.t~i:~ ~ 
• .-  ~,  ~ ' ; .  :.." , ; -;~ -, ...,.., 
• ", ',;, ",' ;i- - - 
5ARG T,$ BIG " -  
MINERS' PROSPECTORS" and SETTLERS' sUPPL IES  A;:SPECIALTY: 
I 
I U U f l  ~ " . . . .  I ~ B W  ; " " " " : "  : " "%:~"  : 
, ". ' ,  ." ;;3' "; 
-i" . : "~"  ' ; ' /  ' " ' :~  : 
Silver Watches,. Watch Chains, Cl  si .' :!- 
- .~!  ""-" :~ : / L "  
prices,---A hll  line .Of Waterrnan's i;:( 
BIG BENALARM CLOCK 
• SOLD ATADVERT iSED PRICE . . . . . .  ........ 
He i i~ l~ "Homst  Den,  ] : : ' : ; i ( :~  
To our " extennvestock of general met-;  
chandise We have added alarge,   t;•  
ment of : Jewelry, inchding iGold:'andi 
-Pins, Etc. A l l  goodgoods at}right:: 
Fountain Pens, Inks, Etc. : : : : 
- "  . - .  . ,  







. , . . . . . .  ~,- 
R, So SARG T  GeneraiMerehant'i"] : 
:H el On 
_.. , - 
• . . . " . ,..; ,;~ ._.,. ~ -, .. "~ ~ . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . - '~  
. . . .  . . ., 
NOTIC= " - . . . .  :i:i 
OmineeaLandDistrict. DistHotof '"Ill 11='I i t ,  I I~  I ~ w " I : ,&  y ~ .~ . - ; ~ 
. .  .Coast ,RangeV. '  . . . .  • 111 : : : ' : 
Take'n0ticethatRober'J .  Coonsy lo . f  - r A K I ¥ 1  
Victoria, B ,  C., ..-axeman, intends I l l  . - - - -  . - -  
to  apply for permission to purchase the [ ]L  :: " 
folloWing described lands: . . .11[  : - ..I i. ' ' ¢ .i f~ . ,~  ' :n . : ,~  .,-.',, .--.~"!" 
Commencing at a post planted o n l l  I m0ng me une or  me. t.~rana lnmg r 'a~nc  Ka~way m L:e.n- • - 
left bank of. Skeena river on s0uth,,, - - ' : .n . . .~  t ,  : '  : .  I-, ' . .~ , . . , •  , .  " : ..: " ' 
boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' appli- Ill ~m Drinsii ~onlmola, . ,'.very nUleot rmiroacl constmctma. . . . . . .  . _ .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l l  adds to the value of the land, Buy before the comuletloa ~: caUon to purchase and about 15 chains . . . . . .  • . , .. , . • .r: : ..... ,,. 
eas~ofthe.~.~.corneroz",~z'~;~oas~lll . _  - . ,  ' . , . , . ', • • .. , , . .~- . . - ; ,  : ". 
RangeS, thenceeast 60chains, southl l  [ - otthe railroad, ' '-. " ' . " : ; '~  .:~ ; ":--!.~,;" 
80chains, west 6Ochains meteor  less tel II " " " ," ,~i ' ' " '. ; , .-:.:- ;- ~ ,: ,!-.F . -  
Skeena river, thence northerly following I If" ," ,"" . . . . .  ' ." • .. ~ : ."' .. , ; , " ;- ." .," ~:o ., 
Skeena river to pointer commencement  [ i l  : . -- - . :~ I~ . " : -: .~ ' .' •.~ .-.: ~-::<:": :. 
and conta in ing  420 a~reS more  or  less [ , [ [  ,;. 7 . . ~ ::.:, _ ~ -  ? ~ -' ':. i . . . .  ~ / ,  ~-~,"~. i 
Oct .  22, 1912.  ~ Rober t - J .  cooney ,  l l l . " - ,  " ' : : - :  : ;  : 
• " ' " . . . . .  " ' . - -  q :~ ' . - :  , . . . . . .  , ~ :~-~-',( : (  ; :~ i ,  ~: " " -  ~ ,=  
OminecaLand D is t r i c t .  D ia t r ie to f  i I I  - c, :=  : : :  
-Coast ,  Range V."  ~ ILL /  .... ', - : : : .  ; : . "  ~- 'i --:' i;"-, ~ ;~"= 
Take not icethat  Elizabeth M u r r a y o f [  I1: :~ : : ~ • • .... : .,:. - ; - =;-:..-;;:~;..:..~::~ i--.,::44]:: ' :~. 
St .  Pau l ,  Minn. , .  marr ied  woman~ in -  ] l  . - : ,  ' ~ . • " " ..... ' .;~ " , .: ': % i ; / , :  : .--! ' ,~!':,Z . 
tendstoapplyfol'permmsiontopurehase • " " ~." ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  "' ' " ~'?~ .~;" .:; 
the following daseribed lands" I I NORTH COAST IAND CO u" mr 
Commencin at a st l~tod  at H " • . . . . .  :~'••: " •':• .mlHt IH :F  ; lb t~ ';~• g ,po . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  •:, .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;~ . .  
eouthoast corner  L .  •4116, t~nCo l l o i ; th  II .- • " ' Su i te  622 Me~ '-': '~ " ~":r'~•':~"~ • ' :  "''• "" : :~  r~ ' '~  ~ ' " ' " 
46 ebains  and 141inks ,  hast  20 chains,  I1 :  ' - ' . . . .  " . .  pO l l•an  ~tu lomg~ . , . ,  - ,~ . . ,  , 
south about 60chains to Litt leOliver II ' P~ldup Capflal$1 SO0000 " " ; . . . .  " '""  "" " . . . . .  Creak; thence w~ter~y 81on~ creek ~ li,- . . . . . .  . ' ' ..... VANCOUVER,  B;' C .  
point of commencement andnentaining ~,~. ' " " . ~ . . :  . . ~ 7 ~.. :.. ~ ......... ~:'- ~ .  
about 120 acres more or less. ,"~ , , . . . .  • ¢ 
Oct. 22, 1912. " Elizabeth Murray. . " , ' " . . . . .  I " .... , :"i :" ~ 
. ,, . . . .  ~.-  , . . . .  . ~, .'.~;,.~_ "~ 
Omineca Land District' ,  District o.f f t .  ] [~r~V ][ I I I~DP.D ;ReaayforBu i ld [ng  |D . .•dHt /•  
Coast, Range v '- :: " : ' : • ' . . . .  New Town , . . . . .  ~ .... 
Take  not ice  that  Fenton  C. Mur ray ,  o f  ~ O ~  1_  L U  IT IDr~t ;  f'' " "  ~" p '& ' ~'% ~" '~'' :~ 'r ' " ~ b:~ "b J " b 
St.-Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to ]I - " -. " " . . . .  .::.. "~- ".':-::.' ~ , : ..... 
~oP~l~O~dPe~m~onn~,pureh~e the [I Get prices from us beforeyoU:l~Uildin:New Hazdton, : ', !We 
Com~gencin~ at  a Pas~ planted On II. " " .:are reacly.'~th_~e ;'good~ !' :: ' .-:;i!- " " 
the south bank of Lt~tle OHver  Creek [ I  . : : ' ...... .-: • .:.: '- " ...., . " 2 ' • 
and about forty chains east of the 
Southeast co~er of  lot 4116, thence 
~0uth 20 chains,, west 20 chains,. 'north 
20chains tothe bank of little Oliver 
:. | . .a , .u i~  
. . : ]  i:1!.~ -:. i ! ! ! ; iHu :e l toh  
. - , - . ~ , . . .  : ; . .~ :  ~ ' . . . . . .  
• ,. ~"  . :~  x .  ~ . . . . . . ' : '~  ..- ?~ :~?= 
labour 40 " Fenton U,: MurralY ~ acres .  " . ! - • , ' - '  - . . . . .  ~ ,~ ~ , ..- _- - 
Oct .  22 ,  1912. ' ] I  ' " ' I" I [ [ [  ~ - -  J - -  ]~ r ' " 
C A S S I A R L A N D D I S T R [ ~ .  D ISTR[G~0F I ' . '  ' " " " ' - ' ;  ' (  ' : '  ':" " ; "~ ' , : ,  ' :  . . . .  • , " ~ , .~  ..? ' : '~ :  ,'. 
Take n~tiCbthat AIfrednEd; Fal~noe[z l •  : Sash,, and D: or"  .... " 4`-  r ~ "  ' ' ' : : ' a  
of Hazelton, miner, • inte d to p'p y | • " o r a c t o ~ :  : 
foralicense toprospect for coal and • . ' '" " .' ..: ~ ." .. ...... : ..-.. '" .:. ,.,_.' ~r  ~. 
petroleum over t~e following desctdbed • " . " , ;. :..i: . .  ._ .. ,L: :'. :, " " - ", - " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
lands:-. ,. ," " :. , ;  r . . . .  . a ; ' iHazelt0n~New, lndt~ : r " . .  "~:~4 ;-~9 ~ ,~ 
Commencing at a post p lant~about  I , " .. " - '  . . . .  .. : . . -  " .. . . . . .  . . . . .  =' ....... 
i mils north o~ the northwest corner of • ' . ,  ' .' i. ' • .  .... , '~  ~" " ."" :7~,~.[ 
R,:K;.L|ndSay,stoalclatmNo; I ; thenee [ ' " ] ... ~ :.-.. :. ' : " : . .  • . : - . . - : - .•~.=, . [.;.; ' : ,q: :  
80 chains north, 80 chains eMt, 8Ochains | : l ~: :: Full stock of all kinds and size's of Win i (  :;; ?; ~,;," . . - . . ,~.. ..... ,. . . . .  • . , . : ; y - . . .~ .  ~" - -  : • -~,  anuth, 80 chains-.west to point oz corn- . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  ..... ; . " r • Q ~d'm~.;~. ~;. I~'~ .'" " 
niencement~:e0ntalning 6/0 acres more I . . . , : . : ; [ - : :dow ~• S~h,  •. Doors,. 0 /~ce  F ixtures,•. , Inter ior~ ~[:~::~, ~:•: 
or le~s , k,own u Claim No. 4, '- | _ !: [:~niahtnSs-bnhand and made to ord~i~!.;~%':l~/~i:~: ~ 
Seiit. 15,1912,' , AlfredE. Faleener.., i ' ':.L Y.I~;" -".;~. ~.--." ;~: '~ :~ ." .. , . :" 7::.. S-.~ - ~-~ ;': f:['~.'-~i"'.,:;' 
Take notice that Alfred E, ,Falconerj | •  .. ,.•," |• fltt!ngk •..-, : ,- • :::.:~ .,. :...,-•~ ¢ ~.~:~,~ :~-.~:,~:.~::.:.~. ,,, [: :-:, :! 
for ,a il~nse to prospect for ~#I  _~_ l i  -" .: ;;'.l .' =~:~v~m~..u.:,~VP::-:wur&..~:~a~.,.~.~./~'~.~:;:,;:j,:;::.'|;~". . :": i: 
petroleum over  the fo l l~  de~[ I  :. : :. •I, : • :pl~e nnd ~ i d ~ • :  :~:~.':•::'~. ~ "•~ •. I,~ •:: •~: .-I 
urn. . . . .  .~, .  " " '  . '  I - ,  : ' -  ..; : : (~v .,,.~.,7;.,:~-..'~-~--.,'(.~,~-~;.,.~:,-...~'.:~-~ ~ ~'=' . ' - . - :~ ' -  ~ :~ ' | , ; ' , : - * . , : - :=- .  . 
:. ~kmimenctngat a:p~t~ planted ebout l |  . . . .  : - .  : . . . .  ~..~$~- ~:;:,':,'.?:~ = -~i~'-..'..,;;L;~.=(]",.i ,,.i .~L;; ~ . : . . . . /  ~'~ : . . . .  
i mi le  no i th - ,  and 2 ,mi les  east  • o f  ~e  I I : ; :%.  C • i~ ; . :• ;~ : :~:/,~!: ~::?~:~?; : ' ;  :::,~ :~ ;~ =::;-- '.: : :  : "• ••/ :  :•! - :, 
n~th~est , : . t~mer -o f  R .  I L  L imtSay 'e  , ( ;  :~:-~::~.~. ~ ' .~; '~;~! : :~: ' !~S~'~;~:~ ~_~ "!~'-:::!- . . . . . . . .  : , - ' :  :: .' :::- 
~.ae  ¢iami No. ~ o, . 
I ' l L :4  
~' - . . ;~  
| :•, i. ,.,:? 
i .  . .  
I , 
| ,  • :  , 
; / ) !  
. . . .  "-"~, L~: 
t ' .  ) . .  } 
: : , . . ' : (  '"~.,.'..'.=,(~'~,-,:'-,~:.'.;-; ~. ~: '~ '  ' . / . - :~ ' ,  ; - - '~ ,  : ' :  :Y:~: .~ ,<. . ' , ' - '~-  ' ,~ ' :  ' . "  : ' : - , , - . : . (  . : . ; . ' "  " * '~" , , - - - - - . ' "  :~t.~.~i:'.5.'i..~'~'~::....'~": , L , ' .  ~. :: ' :~ . -~. ,~2,5~ . . " ' " "  ' -  , . - "  : ' " " . . ' , ;5" : " " : ' , :  . . . .  : -~"='"  ' " '~. - , :  " ~ ' , ' "  : ' . , : ,  ~ ' - '~ , '  : : -N  ' '  (~- ' '~ '~-~' :?• , ' ' : i ; : :  
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M E N  WEAR ~ P :  " Omineca Land District. Districtof I ]  ~n~ e~i~l -~- . s I ,~  " ~'' \ '  'S The Worlds,Dmngs in Brief . :, "russian ' .  ' I| ,~IHI~ %.Jg~La~;~q, i l~ aI, a!: -: ".,, 
News Note~ ~om Many Sources _ T e' 0t" etha't (Mrsl) Elizabeth T.I , ~,~,a \ " - "< i r~ .... --s" ~i ~ 
Hutchinson of Louisville, Ky. U. S. A. I'~ .~]h la '%~ II'~!ll~lMI1Pt~g'~: " . .:. 
~'" widow, intends to apply for permission[ i h,~A.&V~,, ~t .~t j  ataat~i::. 
that g~ves Saris[action, Large shipments of lumber are night damaged the new govern- le~:  • and Reliable to )urehase the following described[ | " " ' " '~ i !.:: ,i. .-.. 
beingi.~nt from British Columbia~ l~ent wharf at Digby Island, near Commencing ,,'at::"it::,post planted.at . Carehssness is a Fault: ; One .. ~;~i. : .( 
Boots and " to Ausiraiia. " Prince l~upert. Thirty feet of eastthe s°uthwest cbriter t~ l° t846" thdnce80 chains,':sohth 80 chains, west ii;!,~ho is careless inshoe bu~ng ,. •i 
~ . - - -  " . ]pilingwas wept away. Thepile ~i 80,chainsnorth 80 ehains, ,to point of l~/dwayspaysdearlyforit. The 
eommeneoms~t, conta~.ing ~0 a~res i~'iin~i~:~ought-you give to" th~ The C. P. R. wiil buiidthreeorldrive r and equipment sank in moroorhss  . . . .  • .',,:< 
four new steamers for the B. C. [forty feet of water \ (Mrs.) El izhbeth T .  Hutchim/on. r~u i re~:ents  o f  your  feet,, the~~ 
Au~.,19; Z~12. : . lO more. yof~,.~,,, will. appredate, ihe~i~' 
coast service. Since the beginning of Ma- . Omlneea'Land District.'iDIstriet of " high.qilalihes found m :~ : 
Two hundredthousand Ameri- dero's revolution, in 1910; Mexi- : .Casslar '. , ":-~: ' • ...~p! 
: Take  noti,e that Elizabeth Deming  " : .II~T~ICTI IR., are Specialties at cans are expected to settle ~n: can regulars and insurgents have Of St; Paul, Mi~n,,: U..S,:. A'.;.spinster, 
LARKWORTHY o ,o . . . . .  apply for permisslon topur .  FOOTWEAR .:.~ ' ~O Canada this year. used 600,000 rifle cartridges. The obese the fo~Io~stng/le cribe~ lands;-- . 
Commencing at a post planted 20 .- 
unset t led  condit ions in the re- chains east.and 20 chalnsiouth of. ths 
' N0el:i   ! &.R0ck!r    S T O R E  The organization of a branch public,are responsible for a mark- .o,thweet~ corner of. let ~.~.1.. thancs ' :! : . .  of the Y. H. C. A.' in Pri'nce ed increase in emigration to the e.t~0 cha,s.acuth S0 ,al,, west ~ ,  . ~  !,')- .~I'a'.~. LB-~. '~  i !" • :80chains,'north 80: chains, to point:gf I 
• Hazelton Rupert is pr0po-qed. UnitedSlates. ' . commencement, dontalning, e40.:ae~Shl more or rose. " Elizabeth Deming'. I S°le~Ag 
x- Aug,.19, 1912. - [0 ' 
' ~ The Ontario bar association Fewer cattle by 281,298 have . . "" 
' ' " ' recommends the establishment been received at the Chicago Peaee RiverLand District District of i 
i p&H0 i c.i~ °"'~u"~"uu""oe---un""o""u'n---uo"'~u~'m~'--'uu"Tu' of a Canadian divorce court, stock .yards this year than in Take notice that Cleveland Stiilwell • . . . . .  .~.-~.~.~.,~,~i Thor ops . . . .  :, • 191].. Desp i te  this  ~act  more  Cummings ,  of Vancouver, .contracter, . , 
I Real Estate, Financial an~ Insurance Brokers ! A heavy gale swept the eoasts money was paid for,beef during i intends to apply for permission to pur- A. Chisholm I eha~e the following d scribed lands:, ~, 
Aldermere, B .C .  I of Great Britain last week. Many 1912 than in 1911 by $8,282,'/38 Commencing at apost planted on the north bank 20 miles from the mouth of "" 
- The total paid out this year was the.Finley., river and 1 1-2 miles east, Genera]. Hardwares . 
Sole District A~ents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- ~ small craft were swamped. $183,.4~,909. marked C. S. C. sw. corner, thence ., 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc, east 80 chains, northS0chains, west 80 Builders' Material ~ : , i chains, south 80 chains to. ~oint of 
• Fire, Life, Accident and Employer's Liability Insurance.' i A despatdh received in London Lord Hardin'ge is recovering commencement, :contalning ~0 acres Miners' Supplies - " 
We represent the best companies. " ' on Monday stated that seutari from his injuries. His assailant more or ~ees.: 
ClevelandStiIlwell Cummings ,  
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the 6. T, P. I had been captured by the Sen- has not been apprehended. It is July 14, 1912 ", Edward O'Neil, agt. Hazelton, B.C. " 
I H you desire Inf0rmation about the Bulkley VaUcy Write Us, visas, now stated that' the British .gee . . . . . .  
0 ~ll~mlJHalJ~aNOllm|llJlUO~l~l~aet~Omtl~iSH~e~O 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McMee, Props. 
The only family hotel in the dislrict. Private dining roams. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connec~on. 
. , ,~  
M• McInnes died in Vancouver 
from injuries sustain'ed in jump: 
ing from the roof of a burning 
building. 
Photographers are barred from 
the Panama canal, to prevent 
the taking of photographs of the 
fortifications. 
English" has been-substituted 
for Spanish as the official !an- 
guage of the courts throughout 
H~zelton' 
Choicest d Wines, Liqu0rs~ and:: Cigars 
always on hand. 
~']Se~mmm lUml f  1~4mm asnmmm I~f l  mmie~ HI~mm~ ll4mmmP~eammmm~ emmmm~e 
SEND FOR .CA?ALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter, "The Machine you will eventually BUY" 
"MACEY"  F~ng Systems, 0tics Furniture, Supplies, Etc, 
Five mining companies in the 
Kootenay and Boundary dietrlots 
of B.C.pald- $1;212,5i5 in divi- 
dends durln:gtho~year• .. 
Authorities :now declare -that 
the protection of female seals is 
all that isnecessary for the pres- 
ervation of the Prybilo~ seal 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. 
P.O. Box436 PRINcE RUPERT 3rdAve. 
L. E, I.aiklk, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McM an & C0, 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
WhoI~ale Grocers 




A New South Wales company, 
with practically unlimited capi- 
tal, will "build a steel plant which 
is expected to control the Aus- 
tralian market. _, 
. Four,bandits:held;Up aChicago 
& Alton train-near Sprifigfield; 
Ill.,-butTailed! in their efforts to 
blow open the  -express safe. 
They arepursue~l by a Posse• 
"A  .London despatch says the 
ernment had received warning 
that Mohammedans would at- 
tempt vi01ence on the occasion of 
theviceroy's stats'entrance into 
Delhi. . J  -. 
TAX NOTICE 
Omlaeea A~eument Dhtrlct 
Notled is hereby given, in accordance 
with the Statutes, that Provincial rev- 
enue tax, and all acseseed taxes and In- 
some-tax assessed and levied under the 
"Assessment Act" an~ amendmentI 
thereto are .  ne~ due an~l ~ayable f~ 
~s  year 1918..All taxes ¢o[lecUbla for 
ths turn|urea Assessment District are 
due.and pay.abl.e at my ;ofl~ee', situated 
n r~ns rrovmcml Govemmsnt Building 
in the Town of.Ha|elton,.B. C.. Thlt 
notice, in terms of,law,-' is equivalent 
.aemand by me upon all to a personal 
persons liable for taxes. 
Dated at Hazelton, -B. C. 
2nd Januar1~, 1913. 
H. W~H 
• Assessor and~Collector, 
Ominecs AsSeSsi//ent'Didtriet 
COURT OF REVIS ION 
• Oknineca A~se~ment District 
Notice is hereby given tha't a Cburt 
of Revision and Appeal, under the pro- 
visions of the ,"Assessment Act, 1911" 
and amendments thereto, respecting 
the  Omineea the assessment rolls o f  th~
Assessment- Distridt for the!year -I9l 3, 
will. be held in the Government O~cel 
Hazelton. B. C., on Thursday the 23 rd 
January, 1913, at the hour o i l0  o'clock 
in tl~e forenoon. 
Dated at Hazel~on. B. C. 
2let Deeomber, 1912 
HE BULKLEY  VALLEY 
• gr ieultdral  Association 
Farmers '  Inst itute 
The Annual General Meeting will 
be held at 
.Svemon'a Hail, Telkwa: 
• - -O11 ~-  
Saturday, Ja~nary 11th, 1913 
at  2 .30  p .m. .  . _  
Members  and those wishing to become 
members are requested toattend 
FOR SALE CHEAP 
a blacksmith shop in Hazelton, a 
full sat of tools and equipment 
ifi first" elimiirUnnlngorder. Ap: 
ply to 
: ' . . . !Hazelt0n/B.:Ci: 
Receiver,for the' creditors-of C• 
.. F. •Willis. 
• Anscoand 
William H. 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX " 
AH New Stock 
Prices Right 
I have a'splendid stock 
of. blankets, sweaters, 
sweater coats, wool gloves 
and the best wool socks. 
A fine and new assort- 
ment of ladies' and gents' 
shoes, Also a full stock 
,of.groceries, fruits, and 
all the best candles. Call 
and see the~ and you will 
wantto:bt~y. /  
• Uood"D~ L~m~r ~o~ Sah 
William H. Holland: 
.= 
£ ~ . R A S  anu o i ~ i s t .~l~r~ S - .... i Books, Magazines,:Newspapen i 
I and"  Novdties.- : 
~" SUPPLIES | Photographic POst Car.ds. 
De-~eibiifng, Frinting _arid Enlarging 
OMINECA"  PHOTOG~PHIC  COMPANY 
, , W.W.  Wrathall; Hazdton• B.'C. ~-- 
A full line Of Office Supplies 
and STAT IONERY 
' [ [  - .  ~ . . . . . .  
J E a.# ~ ~g~ United States, Grbat Britain, Etc. : Represenkd by P..0. BOX 915,  government may offer, to!exclude W. ~,, , .o~ neaucam- 
Wm.l~IcLennan, K~zelt0nl)istflct PR I~ RUPERT, B,C. Ulster fromthe olderatio~ of the Judge of the Court of Re- ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• Home Rule bili:.if the House of wsl0n and Appeal . | "~$t  U ' , s ,~|~,~ " 1~ If ~ " MoneyOrderai~sued, payable i- 
. . . . . . . .  : i "  , ,~u , ,  z~.~t~a, . , . .  ~ .. i,. al~.pa~ of the ~orld. ! 
Lords will accept the measure• ~:"  '~ - -- ~ ~ ~= ] "b,~-----,--~-~-~-.,.~,~.~,~.--o.~.~-,~,~..~...~,~,,,..~" . . . .  " '~ - ' ~" 
TELKWA DRUG ST E . . . .  " " • ...In Austria. it is. proposed to .~. F~i:ce~Vo~ M C ~  " : i form a vast:SlaV: empire, to in- i "I~ ,~. " - - 
in . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the "~hae.  dude, a~ ad~/id/ffS"u§ countries, ~!c~ ~  ~ ~ : " " . . . . .  HUnI~sry, Bohemia, Polahd, Ser- !"~!: ~ :ii " " S r. to, Uhi~n -Tra~s'er 
• headquarters for everytldng " " . a~' St~ia~e CO. ' .• ia .via, :~Ibntdnegro and the other . 
Kodaks 
Toilet Dressing Cases 
Dolly Vardon Ch0c01at6/~ 
Balkan btates. 
' The Manitoba, legislature will 
convene on January 9• Tile sea- 
slon promises to be a more or less, 
exCitingone as impor~i~t bills tin- 
woman suffrage andtemperance 
:are t'0'se..intz~lti~ed• • - 
i An " Odsss" de'patch to t~e 
Post reports an alarming epidem. 
eases have been reported.. 
• Lew" VanhT~ne: a' T.a~l~. 
county, Iowa=farmer,. has been 
drrest~I:en~tlie,eli~ri!~ of. mar-- 
derihK the" Moore family of six 
and two young women visitors. 
The crime was co".mmitted in June 
ia~t. 
:~:, A ,~v~,'~,.: 0n :,~d.~i 
o . . . . .  ~- . . . .  . -~ . - -0 .~.~.~.~- - ;~ .~- - - .~ ,~ 
p~.~, ,~ j~_  ~ ~ . . . .  "' Operating over Grand Trunk Pa- i  i 
• ~ '" Systems. " 
Company - 
" " Shipments handled to andf rom i!' 
.:'allfp0ints in Eantbrn Canada, the ~ 
.... -Shag .  Uontraetor : 
.~ ~ ~" ~"  All Claese~ of F,dght Handled with Care.,snd Despatch 
~ ~ Hay and Oaa for Sa~. OIi~ce at' OmmeCa Hotel 




. /  
Thr0ughservice to outh via Thursday's No. | 
~ !  .~uta  vv ~ '  Thursdays and Sundayo~ Tbursday'i:tra~i 
~ eonneetinZ at, Prince Rupert ~vith the ,;~ 
~ "  eahtbl Twin ~s~.w Sterner : i:il 
"PRIN "~! -~  ~ . CE RUPERT i!i 
, " ~ L .  " ,  :' . ; • :~, Vancouver, Vgt0r andSeatt  
• , ~ _ " . ~ 
'" - " : - - 8f~Wert, Granby Bd~ and Queen'Chariotte Islands. ~.~. 
. ~ r .~  ~ ~ . 
Manicure Sets M'~:Ors • 
Combs and Brushes 
Perfumes in holiday ~ attire 
TOYS TOYS 
The mint durabh and latest o be had dilre~t-kom Gern~my.' 
'-:" - :...J:~M~ION ADdS 
= x 
+ 
IF YOU GO FAST thfs wlnter let us a 
trains connecting at  Chiesg~ with the 
l~uble Track Route-- forToronto, Me 
Eastern points..Can quote eheap ralz~ 
months return. ' Adent ]~or al l  Atlm 
".',"c': "f.-'], : ; "~-U: : : :~ ";Y:;'~".t.'.:b~~ :CI;.~'::. 7 '~7 
. . . . . . . .  :.,';. -,':. i," L . , ' .L.:  
:. ,~.? .,... '.",. ~ . , : "? '7 '  ~- : " . ' . : , "7  ." i ..... " _ 
-;~:',. ~,::  ,~ .,,.: " : :  ;:.:y'~.;;.:~, ~:~;;,:.=Di_._,:~.~= .'...~.~,.~.~.± 
- '% . . .  - 
' ] -.', •". "•;- II 
!:iv:::,/;:!:7: :7 . . . . . .  In -Line::.. 
........ " 4  - - : ' "  . . . . . .  .•":~ :7',. '.;:,, :.; : t ~ l~ i lon  : -~oco i i i l e i~?~a:~f i~e~,  : Slahonel~d;: and" 
; ] : i  "~;::•, ', :'::i•-•:;"7'- " .=:::=: :::-:iGoixh,.Camgrai, Fil~ii~, PapAr,7 etc; -= 
I ': 'i::-:.'" :'~:": '~ '  , '~  . . -.. . 
. . . .  = .  :,:: :-jOiiNSTON~ . . . . .  ; ; . ;  :..~ :A~ _y.  Mgi ' . ,  0.= :Hazdt0n:;lnd NeW Hmleton 
i '-" " : ' " "  : "+- ' - : : '  " " "  +:-?. : , "' . '  - :. -.2: ; f  , . :  "." .  , : 2 ; . - /  :, !SMOKE ;:THE:; NEW . C i~RS : '~ : 
" ~L. ' /  
i i l l l l , l l .~  t, ,, ,,, . 
.~ : . " ' !  ~ ,~:  ,~ . . . .  , . . .  
.... ~Aspen ;G.ro~ye,. B. i0., De0. .80 : - -  
~T'E& In~l~an~ 6allaYs .:PauiS:and 
si,~,,ti~m,:::wi~0 ~::m;u,'<l;~/~i " i:.;Con-
s t i i l~ ie -K iadness ;  :near~:  C l in ix ln  a 
U;~:  =: . ~- :. : : D= ' .~, ' . : : . , . , ,  
:. Seattle; Dee.,8o:-The ~il~-oai]"s 
I I  
: :  " 
.. at the : -  . ~ .  ~-a lNR i - l : . l l i ,  l ' t i J .D .  .... ~"~i  
b l i z lan l  that'has been"expd'ie/lc: 
~I  i n ' the  Western  State l f  fo~i the  
-p~.t~f~eaty.. yearn, '~-"": " "=.; 
Thedn]y  serious.-ae¢iden~l so 
. . . .  :'~ r f~ reported are the explosion..of 
¢ " -  ON~-  d/coPP-E  W O l ~  p lowonthe  .Gi~eat'Northern 
- SIMT:IR TIN-<m . R - the:;bbiler ion-tl~e rotary snow 
...... .... " " Railway and the:wreck of aMi l -  
: -: - , : :  . . .  ' . .% of  eve~/, leScr i i idou :, :~' ' - "  waukeeire'ight~'t~ain loadedwi{l~ 
: :  ::::':::: ~{:: ;PLuI~ING and IRON.:TIPEW0~!/i:: in;. O'ie~.~,:i,,o,~in.a,a~a,.~'ohe. 
. ; : 7  :'..;;::. :~ ; .~ .V~. :~0~:~] t  V|~¢S and0th~t ~. .  W0ik x~ Sp~ty  :'":..: Five m~n,were insured; '<We. fa- 
mily,, ' i " . ' . . ' -  " . :  
• ~ ; :~ ~::?:::-i "./ :  :/e~.~tn~, ~S~usf~c~ ~t{~i  ~:;. i: " . :  ~he mos~ co~p~ted; ~ndi- 
f i ons  exist all through, the Cas, 
• =/  " -..;':" " " " - "." II - " . • , . , "  : .  " " , " ,:i: :/ : K.K. McLauChlin &Co,, Hazelton cadeMounta ins .  " . . . . . .  . 
:+ ! ._ i.~i+ . ; .  ; ! i l l i ~ ~ "  Ev:nle~; 'Sii;i~<;eeS? anTd ; ine : l  jtureOttawa':by,, theDee:-30i~Th6expend'Domin|on":g0vern- 
• " :~ ~::- T " = " ' supplie -. 7kgency for the " " ' . . . . .  .[_'roli~ua m~ii>i~zasl l  - , '  . . . . .  . . , ment  on: ra i iways -and .~. ,na ls  
roll li.l~ I l l  l l i l  t i l l  i l l  • il l n . i l tD ' i i  naa 
- i'~ : . . " ~ ~ r t ~ r "  " TOM RYA.N .... . . .  been $650,000,000, while,the:rev. 
h ' t : ~: i" ~*~u~n~~n r0 'u l l~-~o~ ~ ~nt- at~" ':;: BlaCksmith;: : NewHaze i~n.  enue derived from t e,same dur~ 
.... [ "'"~'<'°~"'°'" ~'~= ~ te i ihen  U ing that~t ime hasbeen $185,000,. tw l rw la l~ Wblch l l r l l~ou lq l~whl l t  I I  .. , , , . .  _ i ' .  ' :  " . " d~l ia t l i t lmMaiket lo f  the  Woi ld  la  Aan iHe~n.  " - • - -  .-'. ~ ~ ~, i . . . . ,  ~ 
..... ~'"~ ' .:-:/S Son':; 00o. 
. l l i# ,~ le  i ~  l l - -~o l i l . -~ i '~dP  i~ IU~ 
• ~ . . . .  - " , A. B,  8HUBERT . '~ :  - -  " " 
- ::,i~ m.. ~ - ~  ~,~.r~-mmls~ ~u~i~, ~ .  :~;.-.=',.:Is ' . .... TJnderlakem]m¢ . : '? "~; New York..De0..80:--Onehun~ 
. . . .  ~ W, h~llm ll., ellt II ~i01111~ RL, till ° .... .5 : . ' '  "=; Fundral D l~e~m =i, d~d and  twent.v-flve: tiiousand 
, , .... IE . . . . . . .  " ~ . .  
. . a . . .  -.. . . . . .  - Sl~ioiai~attontlon t6~i~ng C~a"  garment  workers; repr-esentin# 
-' . , ; • 4,1)00 fac t0nes  inl l~l is eil;y~ went~ 
~" :~!.,~- Commerc ia l  P r in f insU=The '~ i l i~r  • ori s t r i ke  here  th i s  morning.:'-: O f  
~= ,;4,.US ,~:,.Print~Shop.:', -: •.. ':,L..: '. •: "" ~•/~.i./. /'..,.:. •"li~Si, TON~,.. B....~C.-~., .. ~i•:.~ "I thid number .40,1200 are .women...- 
i .... [ - ! . . . . . . .  " " 
.q i  . . . . . .  , - - ' .  " - "  - - - | 
. .  ,, : . , :.~-,A.,.:..<,.~ . - .... . • ' ' "  ~i ;~ ' "  " ' -  " ? '  " " '  .... : ~"-~ " V':"; i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . - '  ~,:.- . ; i . , .  b :~, i . ' : .  '.'..':L " . , .  " -  :, ' " 
i o.., 
: ' "- - . . . . . . .  - -: : : :.: .:-: ;::~ ~i::'-'-7::.:-i" - " : i 
- - , . . . - . "  . ' . . '= . . - _ :~4- .~.~.  ".~ . -  . . . .  - . - . : -  :: . . : . . . ,  " ' . "  - t'- = : 
, , ,  ~ . . -. '.~_. ' , .... ~.., . ._" .,, - 
i . . . .  - • . _: , )~  . . . .  ; i~ /_  ' ! . :~  _ - , .  _ , , . . : :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  -- 
~" ....... . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  - . . . . .  ;7 ! : . - : ' - ,  
,' :i.;:.:,:i, :'."7eL:,.., .- ~i ; .... ;. .:: . . . .  ,.' .:.~ ,...:- i!i .;/i !! . 
-~i: ::~ ',. - : : 'V : : '7  . . . . .  :' .... :~"~;~:~:] : 
"' ; ....... ~- . . . . .  =',-. ' - '  . .... ::;~!": ':~7.., 
~!':"~ ~ . . . .  : ::i.-.... . . , . ; .  ;:;..-' i ~.'- .: .... ': :'":' ....... " . . . .  . ' . ,  _. .... " "+_ :~: : ] ; : : : : ! '  "., 7; : 
.:, . ,::~'.~,.. ::i . ..- ...-" .,'.::.. • :: ";::.:!.~::..';7 . . - .; ~ : .. ..! ".'. :. :_ - 
t ~,":" ~.., '= -~ "<.: - -,"::' . : ,~:?~"~ ::,c,' - " . : .,> ..i 7:.;:." 
• . . . . . .  : : . . . ;~ , .  . ~. ~ . .  ~ , ..;]~ . , . .  -. -.. . 
! ::: ~ . . . . .  :::.::,, :,-~•:::~ ::;:, ~;.+ . / ,  ave-::a :new :stock •,of. 
' =~ : ~ ;~ d ;: ~ Hardw , " ~lud'ng 
• :: " '?:  . ~ . : : . .~ . ,~: . , , . . . . - .  ' ,  . . . . . . .  .,: ' ~ :;.. ~ : . .2 - . - . ,- . 
.: '.'~. k/:.c . I ' 
~:., {<~. ;" ,~:J-,? .'~ 7":'. t[  ~ 
~::-:~: ~: :•: :• ::7 
"_;, 
. -:,,, .... :~! iT~~i~ RoS, ; ,Gun:  L::_~ighiS,, e,nmg "<:: :i:i 
,:<777;;{$:j::;:::,{ ,~ . :  " : : : '  :~ ,  Ri ' f [e  . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , , . ,  ..: 
Powder, Re[0a!g! :,,:~-~:~,~ ... "_, . " ; : "7~-~: ' , i . ,~  .: '  i ' " :: 
~;~/!~:;!~. : ? :  ~ '-:':',.,. "=:~ ~ ::. , " 7.{!: ~<" : :  
:.::.~:. ,i:.~-,:. .{, " ' . .~ , : 7" 77'%;::?D..:~ ., ; _.,., ' ::, ::..;.s ": =::5; :': 
7 '  "!~lriew s toc  . . . . .  . ,  : 
'.~-,-:~7~;~ ' , /C,  i . . . . .  ' ..... :?': : : " 
:.,::, >:~,..'::~::: ,~6:~;i,,:~,~/..:', ...,', . . :., .:::'-::-: :-': ::., TV~::~..':::'= ,.. :~ ~ :~,,,... • "- :':"~ - 
i ' : .  ' " '::'..'D :~' ~{.'," ": ~ ;:":L'L. 
~:~t:..~.?,-5 • ? '  ~. ~: . : :~•  ' ':'.~,-~,',c3-{•;.:"7( ~- :~W~¢.~;,,..:~ ' i , , , ;~ , ,  ~"' '< -, . : . '~4 , . J~ .~.=~:~. : ; : . ; : "  - 
-'.f~,~ .- ..... . . , . . ,< : , ! , .~ , . . .e ,~.  /..?=!, ~"7"  " "  .'7:".'? ~"s:~'<-:~<,'.~(~!~7.~:',.~'",...-~'; 
i~7 :-:~-~: ~=::. , ~ , .,., .. : :  ,~ : . l l l t : ' ,~  . i " f : :~ i  -7., <; ',~.'-;;t~ ',':, 
"~-":"'~"'~:':' ~•::-'~-':"~ ~:i :~ ~ ' ~i ~ ":7i::~" ~ ~.llY~,:~•ll~7:f ~ ~ '  • 
. . . . . . .  :'7:,C , 
~.:..,: ~..: .~,-;?,,.~ .~" : :  : , - :~ , , , . . . .  "~.  .,.: .,: -~ --,_ ..,_,..:, " '~: ;~,<: . . • . . ,  , . . .  
- : .  i< . . ,  . .,,; " 
- t " . . - . c  
~, .~.~, :~ - . . ? - 
<~' .  e ' :~ l  
. _ .  . .  ~ ,  ............. ....... . ....... :~.,..,,- 
 WlLL. itA gE " ::;: 
I- 
,$ ; -  
• Quebec, D ec.730:--The Quebec 
Streams Commission has been 
invested with .tli( pew.era: o f  a 
corporation i' to :. carr_yi:::iout :~ its 
scheme Of. codstrudting a-huge 
st0rage reservoir ,on tlie Upper 
St. Mauriee for retalning~the 
flow of that~river fo~gener'ating 
electricity. :~The dam will be 
three times ira. large, as. that-at 
Assouan, which is t.helbiggest :in 
the world at present, . The latter 
cost •about • $12,000,0001~ bdt "the 
Provincial Government proposes 
to build the ohe-:oi~Tthe St.~ Maur- 
ice for ab0ut$1;~i0,000: TITs 
'area of the Proposed reservoir 
will:be more than ,three. hundred 
square miles and -.the amount of 
waterto be stored @ill be about 
i60 billion cubic feet. '. It will 
dram a basin o~ more than six. 
teen thousand square-miles in 
area.~-It is eaieulated ,that!it will 
bring about I00,000 acres under 
cultivation forvthe first: year 
- ~ ~' .  
'~ . :...\./.~:~:.", ., - . , / : .  : ' : .  - 
Disinter dfCassiar.'.-: 
110 chains east to'!:pelnt'6f commence. 
ment, known:as clalm No.~12, .; '::-" ' 
Sept,_IS, 1912. Alfred E.' Pa/coner, 
. . . .  : Cassia.. Laud':Dis~ct. -:: " 
. District l>f Cassia.. 
, . - l l  r ;  Take notice that, Alfred E~ F:aleone 
of-Hazelton, miner. 'intends,to an61' 
1 mile north aTld 2. ihiha: west!of ,  the 
northwest corner "of R. K. Lindsay's 
coal:.claim: No, i;': thence ~.  elialns 
~olth; 80 chains west; ~O chains, south, 
8O.chMns ease to:polnt of ciimmenee- 
meat, .known as claim No. 18. - . . ,  
Sept~ 111, 1912, Alfred E; Falconer.~. 
• " ; . . '  L!.:. ~;'" .=. ":;, ~ ...~ ;], 
i .. 
i: Forwarding 
?:< {~flag¢;andi l :  : 
Caxe and'I~sl~t~/:: 
;:WoOd_f.or Sale 
' '0ffk¢ at 
.c]tsm~ mimi mSWXCT, i.~---,-.-.--- 
. " DmTlUCT Oi~. "CaSSl~lR. __  . . ,. 
Take notice,that~Alfred E. Falconer 
of Hazelton, miner. "intends to appl~ 
for a license to primpect for, coal nli~ l 
l~et~leum over ihe ~ollowing described 
Isn~s: " " .P£ : : "  • " , ' "  
;Commencing ata post.planted about 
lmile nortk and 2 miles.west o f  the 
northwest comer.of R., K. Lindsay's Working ]
coal •-claim No.  I ; / thence  80 chains Eafimateedn 
north, 88 cliains east,',80 chains South, 
80chains west to~j~int of eOinmenee- • Dished. 
meat, •known as claiin No. 14, : " 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer., P.O, Box  812 
" CASS IAR ~ D ISTRICT ,  - . .  
W.-W.  Wrathall's 
l tazdtOn . 
. . ". : 
JOHN E .  L IND'QUIST  
Arddteet and Build ins Contractoi 
Plans and Bpeciflcati0ns. 
on "~uy class of building fur- 
; A l l  work guaranteed. 
12 . HazeRon, B. C. 
Iddne. - • " " i DISTRICT OF CASSIAR, ~ ~ . ~  - -~0 
Take notice that ~Alfred E. Falconer, ~I ~Tsr'Z 
' '  ~-" " ' ' I ofHaze l ton ,  mi. . , ,  intends to app l ,  N e w  a l ton  Hotd  
: MePl~erson's Lightning Hitch for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described Open for Business 
Skatingbook"at Sargent;s.- :', lands: <, '- ' 
Commencing at.s post planted about ~ F1Llr~lSt~gS NeW 
1 mile north and 3 miles west of the 
i ~ . "COAL  NOTICES' .-." c " northwest corner .of R, ~I~. Lindsa~'s 
coal Claim No."1;, thence .80 chains EUROPEAN PLAN 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 
OASSIAR; ][JilID DISTRICT. ' DIIiTRICT OF 80 ¢hains 'east to point of commence. . Rates: 
-. : CAflSIAR. ' "- " me'at, known as claim No• 15. Rooms $1.00 Beds 60c 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, Sept. 15, 1912.. Alfred E. Falconer. 
of Hazelton, miner/inteiids, to apply - - . - =. . .  -. ~ _ . 
for a license to prospect ;for coal -and . 'OAssIAR DA~D DISTRICT - " G~0* C, Hartlcy, Piopfldor 
petroleum over the following desdribed 
lands: ' " , Falconer, 
' DISTRICT OF.CASSIAR. New Hazelton ] 
Commencing at n post planted about Take notice, that Alfred E, ~'*~""~-~"~"  . *~*~"~'~' . '~- .O  
8 miles north and 2 miles west of the of Haselton, miner, intends "to apl 
for a license to prospect for. seal a ' " - 
norfliwestemil claim; No.corn°rl;ofthenceR' K..80T,indsa,'.~ohatne ~mim~leum over the  fo l low ing  dssor ibed U~0n S .  S*  C0mp~y o f  
north, 8Qehaini east, 80 ~atns south, : 
80 chains west - to  ,o ln t  o f  common~e-  Commenc ing  a ta  post  p lanted  about  . . . .  o f  S C. i  L id . -  . 
mentl known as claim No. 22. 1 mile north and $ miles west of the 
Sept.A6~ 1912. ;Alfred E. ]Falconer, northwestcorner of R.  K .  L Indsay 's  # 
coal claim No, I;. thence B0"~hslns 
~ M  LAND DZST~CI'. DmTRICT O~ south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 
oAssullt . . . .  . . .  80chains east to point of Commence. " - " - ' 
• Take.nottoathat Alfred E .  Falconer• meat. known as claim No. i6. " ~ Relhthlo 8teem~ 
of H~elt0n, :miner,::. inten~i to ~ppl~ 
for a license to.pr~tpeot for coal and 
tl~leum over the loUowlngdes0ribed 
; .  , . .  ; . • 
Xlappan river, about 19 rolled north of 
St~klne ttm~mit and about 1 mile north 
0f .~e nort.~west eprner of R. K. Lind- 
say S.eoai claim No. 1; thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chalnswest, 80 chains north, 
80 chains, east to  point of commence- 
rnent, containing 640acreemoreor less ,  
know, a: as claim :No. 2. " " " 
SeDI;~--I~.1912; : Alfred ~. Falconer. 
Cassiar Land District. 
. ; District of Casals,.- : . 
:. Take notice that Alfred E. Fale~her, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends toApply for 
alicense to prospect for coal and pet,0: 
leum over the following described lands: 
• : Commencing ata post planted abOut  
I mile north and 2 miles east of th~ 
northwest ~corner Of R. K. Lindas~,'s 
coal :'claim' No." 1, thence 80 chains 
SOR~,  80  chains east," 80 chains 
80chains west to. )cant of 
( north, 
• poin commence- 
,ilent l eontataintg 640 aeres more or 
less. lmown as'claim No. 8. 
Sept, 151 1912. Alfred E. Fak0ner• 
'._ 
"" Cassiar Land District. 
• ,~ : r District of Cassiar. " 
~-F Take notice that Alfred F• Falconer, 
Of Hi~elton,:<miner, intends -to. appl~ 
fol~..kilCense.to prospect, for coat and 
i~troleum over ~e following described 
" Coinihenci~g at a'po~.t planted about 
imfle':imuth mid ~.' mikes east of..the 
Imrthwest corner of R .K .  Lindsa~'s 
C0al claim No. 1;' thence 80:ehains 
lalns South, north; 80 chains east, 80 et 
80~haine wast to point o tcommence-  
menlb known as claim No. 9. 
Si~pt• 15i:19~2, "Alfred E. F~lconer.. 
. . . . .  ' Cass ia r  LandDis r r ie t .  - 
District of Cassia,.- ] 
..Tiike n0tice.tha~ Alfred E. Falconer, 
,f l[a~elf~n, miner, intends to apply 
'or a license ~to prospect for Coid and 
letroleum over the following described 
m~ds: " . . . . .  
~dmmencing at'a l~0st planted about 
!' mile south and 2 miles, east of the 
LbrthWast': c~nidr of ~R. ,K. Licdasy's 
~aU-ciailh-~o. , l i  thence. 80 chains 
Ioulh, •80 chaitis east:-80 chstns ,north~ 
I0 ehalns'.~ West, to ~oint:of commence 
:~iSSi~zi~D Vm~Icz. vmlmcr or 
• {. , . . . . .  ., , CA I~SIAR.  
. Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer; 
bf  Hazelten, .miner, intends to:apply 
foi~ a license to prospect for coal and 
peti61eum over' the following dlicrlbed 
. Coliimenclng at. a post planted a~0ut 
mile nolth and  2. miles, east of the 
northwest comer 0f R.. K. Lindeay's 
Claim No. 1; thenceS0 chai~ south, 
80: chains west, 80 chains ni:irth, 80 
eh~ins ~Mt to point of  commencement, 
cont~nin~ 64Oacresmore or less, kn~wii 
.uelatmi~o. ~.. . ' . " ..... ! - -  :, 
, ~ 2 ,  , Alfred ~. Fa!cooeP, :' 
.'~" :," Ca~inr Land Dmtrict. - - 
miner;,:~ intends to. apply 
pr~pect for -c0al and 
,r tlm f~llowina described 
1912. Alf~d E. Falconer. 
CAaSlAR LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT O1~ Ca~SL~ 
T~kb notice that'ALfred E. Falconer. 
of  Hazelten, miner, intends to appI~ 
~or a liCense to prospect fo r  sea| ano 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " . " " . . . . . .  
• Commbncing'nt a p0st planted about 
8 milas north and:4miles ,west o f  the 
northwest corner o f  R .  K: LIndasy'a 
c0al claim No.: l ; . .thence.80 chains 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 
80 chains east to_ point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No, 17. 
Sept, , 15..~, 1912= L ALfred. E_~, Falconer._ 
.... - -~7 CASS lAR LAND.  I ) ISTR ICT . .  ' 
: : ~- : DISTRICT  OF  CASS IAR.  ". 
; Take notice that Al f red  E•  Falconer, 
of Hazelton; miner,, intends to apply 
foz:a:license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over ~e following described 
]ands:,. " ::: :.' . .... ' . 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles north and 4~miles .West, Of the 
northwest corner-of R. K .  Lindsay'a 
coal claim No. I;. thence. 80, chains 
north, 80 chalns east, 80 chains south, 
80 chains west to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No~ 18. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer2~, 
• - CASSlAR I ,A~ID D ISTRICT , .  ' 
' DISTRICT OF CASSIAR. 
.Take notice that Alfred ~ Fal~ner,  
of Hazeltoi% miner, intends to:apply 
for ~license to.prosnect for ceal and 
petroleum over the following .described 
lands: : ~. 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
8 miles north mid'4.miles west 0f the 
l 
$ 
northwest comer of R. K. Lindasy'l 
coal claim .No~ I; "thence 80cha|m 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 
80chains east td' point of commence- 
ment~ known as claim No. 19. 
Sept. 15, 1912. 'Alfred E. Falconer. 
DIs~RfcT eli C)iBmAR. " : ;.,, 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
oEHazelton, miner, intends to apply . iii 
for a license to prospect: for coal:;emd 
petroleum over the following .described 
lands~ .. . . ' .' - ';..-:.: • ' '" 
. Commenc ing  at a post plailted.' about 
3 miles north ~Ind ~ miles west0f, the "- 
northwest comer of  R,'K.. LindsKy's "i 
coal  claim No. . Iy thenee<80: thamS 175 
south, 80 chains east~ .80 chains :fiorth, 
west to. 80 chains point of eommenc~ 
meat; knowni~ elalm~No. £~.' ."~ 7: :. " • 
Sept, 15, 1912. .Alfred E. Faicei~er. 
CASSIAR LAND "DISTR|GT. '- " . 
DISTRIGT ~Ol i' ~ASSIAE•- "" . . . . .  
Take notice that Affred E. Falconer, - -  
0f Hazel~n, miiier, inteed_s to apply 
,or a license to.~pi~, p~.  for coal and 
lietri~!eum over t]ie following deaerilled I 
lands. " " ' : - ' " ' : I 
' Commencing at a peat planted about t.I 
8 miles north and, Smiles west el  the 
'no,fEwest corner ,of-R, K. Lindsal,'s i 
coal Claim N~: l~+l~ienee 80 chains 
,nort h,.8Ochains Wasti 80chalns.south, i
~u chains" east toPoint o f  .~ommCn6e- ,i 
meat," known as claim No,. 21, " 
Sept. i6,.1912: ;, Alfred E7 Fid¢one~. 
Cassimr IAiid DistriCt . " 
' . Distrlet:6f.:.~adelar- , i , Ca 
"Camosun" 
At ,  lees at Pr ince  Rupert L 
from,. Vancouver  on every  [ 
TUESDAY morn ing  and,sai ls  . . . . .  
for Vanc0u~er every. :WEJD. i 
NESDAY at 2p.m. '~ 
. "The  "Cam0sun"  has the ~, 
" largest and iiiost Comfortable 
rooms Of any steams.on this i- 
• " mute.".:  . .  - . ' 
~ ~.Xe~,~ss Co. 
STA G E 
Passenger  and  
F~pre~si: ~ee  
L emes H~elton Mondays aad 
ThursdaDat:2"~0 a .m.  , 
Leaves ~d~ :rueihVs 
AT 
Hu&on's l~Ti¢omlm~y 
Hizeltoi~ .EL C. 
: Ddivered: 
. .  , .~ . 
75 ~eentsper Ba~[  
. E. J . .~HILL  :i ~ 
At  PANTO~UMI  H~Zel~n 
! , ' ,  . . . . . .  
" S~'AL~aAt4k  
. , , ,, 
Call ,~ 
i to i  
Of R.  K. of  the 
f~ i:/~?!:? :?:Zj•I~ ¸ •~ 
::' • ' ' : i - - ,  :. 5;  
: ~ii~: ::,.:' . ~L • :~'/':771!i~:!~": ' 
~ /:  ; :. ., :: . 
i / .~; i : : : .  
.'_,±.4_: :.. ~ , 
/ ;  ..':. ~: .. 
- i  (4" / /  
" ;  :;i-..i ,i:" 
;i-:i,?.:-,-:. 
i : : : i  : 
. .?  : 
~: ~!,:'!.:'~:.- ..... 
~. .~. . : -  
,: ; i : ' i / '  . _ 
" i I I l l  I I  I I f 
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PREMIEI{ REVIEWS YEAR IYOUN8 TRAPPER. 
• . (Cont inued from Pago One)  
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties fo~saie -- Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Can" Brothers 
' Six Years In This District. 
HnIe l tou ,  I I .  C .  
IOverslde K00ms 
Clean, Comfortable Rooms I 
I at Reasonable Rates. 
G. W. SPINNING 
Haxe l ton ,  I L  C. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
. • ,% 
and Silver. H~gh~,grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
F .  G .  T.  Luca~ E.  A, Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solieitors 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Bu i ld ing  
142 Hastings St.. W. 
Te lephone Seymour  598 Vancouver,  B.  C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
.. Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
. .  and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Omineca Masonic Club 
Regular meetiugs 1st and 3rd Mon- 
days/ 8 p.m. Members of The Craft 
are invited t0 register at Adams' Drug 
Store, Hazelton. 
A. R. Macdonald James Shaw 
President . Secretary 
Mce~ B~OS., LT'D 
4~ 'STATIONERS& PRINTERS ; 
Koda l~.  Loose  Led  S~tems."  ~ £ 
completion and occupation of the 
new wings of the parliament 
buildings, the beginning of work 
on a new administration block and 
perhaps a new provincial museum 
in course of erection. 
The premier says it is most 
gratifying to him to realize that 
the program of provincial devel- 
opment he outlined a year ago 
has been carried out almost o 
the letter; adding "Nineteen 
Thirteen should be a record year 
of progress for this part of the 
Dominion. One is compelled to 
come to this conclusion, A re'cent 
visit to the East gave me very 
striking evidence of how well 
known the British Columbia sea- 
board has become during the 
last decade. This fact has un- 
doubtedly had its influence in the 
adjustment of several local 
questions which were taken up 
in Ottawa by Mr. Bowser and 
myself." 
Continuing with a .review.of 
the matters discussed with the 
federal ministers, he goes on 
say: "The government has 
been carrying on investigations 
with a view to the extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern at a 
later date into the Peace River 
eou.try. Thi~ question has im- 
pelled us to study the possible 
benefits of its extension, when 
the time is ripe, past our north- 
ern boundary into Yukon a~d 
Alaska. This would be a big 
task for the province to under- 
take; but the time is not far 
distant when such a project will 
have a prominent place in the 
development program of Canada 
and tl~e United States. It seems 
to me that Ottawa nd Washing- 
ton must •undertake the w0rk if 
the Pacific Great Eastern is to 
be so extended." 
(Spec ia l  to  The  M iner )  
Vancouver. J~zn. 3:--The 2000- 
foot tunnel on the Canadian 
Northern at•Yale has been com- 
pleted. Tracklaying enerally is
proceeding rapidly. 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
R°°m3~:~trh  Ba~hteSam HI~;aatnd.C°ld. 
.MotorBus  M~r~nsA]] Boats .  and  
,:" " " ~ l ' .  , "' LL I : 
I f  ! ,:I/Statlone :, 
• :- I .  C and  ' ' . " 
i: :i~' "~ °mmercia~ G '  
' p t. Sh0p j .,-,. T ~ m 
, _ 1~,.. """;: " ,~ ,~, .~o~ 
• SHIP YOUR FTJRS TO , . 
• o ' ,v  ~ , . ~ he Mine~ is $2 a year. 
dp r LA,~D NOTICES Hot  emlu  " .P rmceRupat  • , . . .  . 
' Re,erenco'Bank of Montreal Peace l~iver Land District. 
- • • • District 0f Caasiar 
, ,~ . . , , .~ ,4 . .  . . .  , , .~ ,~,~ Take notice that Patrick J. Donohoe 
: :," . . , "I I of Vancouveri architect, intendg to 
J .  A. LcRoy ,~ ~. ~ation t. [ apply for  permission to purchase the 
-._ - - -~-  " ~ I foll0wing described lands: ' 
U. . J . .~ I .  I |T~. ,4 .~, . , . . ,  I Commencing at a ~st  planted on tho 
I~UtC1 WIIISK;f~ nortl~, bank o f  the Fmlay river 37 miles 
from znc mouth of the said river, and 
Cor. Abbott and Water Strests I marked P. ~. D'a. aw, corner, thence 
V~r~co~v~r  east 80 chains, north S0 chains, west 80 
chains, South 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement~ containing 64Oacras more 
or less.. Patrick J. Don0hoe. 
July 13, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
~ ~  - -  - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - .  
~Cassiar Land Diptrict. 
• , District of CaViar. 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazclton, miner, intends to apply 
for a'licensolto prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: . . . .  
Commencing at a p0st planted about 
Imile north and 2 intles west of the 
northwest coiner of R. K. Lindasy's 
~0al claim No. 1; thence S0' chains 
south,. 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
80 chains westto point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 11. 
Sept. 1~, 1912~ Alfred E. Falconer. 
Casaiar La~nd District. ~lstrict of 
Cassiar 
Take notfee that Alfred E,. Falconer, 
of Haze[ton, miner, intends to apply foz 
a license to prospect for Coal and petrc~ 
leum OVer the ~011owingdescribed lands'. 
Commoncing at a post planted abeui 
5 miles north and i mile west. of .tha 
northwest cornsr R.K. Lindsay'a coal 
claim No, 1, thence south eiRhty chains, 
easteighty chains, north eighty chains, 
west eighty chains to point of com- 
mencement, kngwn as claim No. 32.' 
Sept. 16, ]912.'' Alfred E. Falconer. 
I)IES ON TIlE TRAIL 
• "~.~ .. - : , .:: :.::~,,~~":ii-.t~ ..... :~; ,- --.: " - ....... - .......... ~-.'-,i.-:~,----... ",~:~.! 
....... t~.',:.,i,i;:..;i::{.~:/ . :~-. ". " , '._ ....:._/:;... :::,:.,,:.,:. '.."-; . . " ;:!";- ,."~....7. THE OMINECA ". UB -,£:.:.~. -~  ..... ' ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " J __~-~ ....................................... .. _ ,,. 
l "  " " " ' ' - . .~ ' ; f '  : - " . "~"  " ' . . . . .  • " " :  . . . .  : ; , : : - :  .":. " : ; ' " ,• . ? .  , ~- : : . ' ; v~ 
Frank Trainer, a young man 
who left Babine in Augadt to 
trap in the Finlay river country, 
died on December 5th while re- 
turnin~ to Hazelton. 
W. H. Wrigley, the unfortun- 
ate man's partner, who returned 
to Hazelton on Tuesday, tells the 
story. 
While on his way to the Finlay 
Wrigley met Trainer, a newcomer 
from Illinois, and as the latter 
was anxious to go trapping, they 
joined forces. Taking, as they 
thought, enough provisions to  
last,until Christmas. and expect- 
ing to find plenty of game, they 
went to the headwaters of the 
0slinca, where they stayed two 
months. Wrigley found placer 
ground which prospected well; 
but no game was killed, and the 
two were forced by the failure of 
their food supply to start for Ha- 
zelton. -Trainer, who was unac- 
customed to snowshoe traveling 
and weakened by pnvatiSn, suc. 
cumbed t o t h e hardships of 
the trail soon after 01d Hogem 
was passed. Wrigley, who broke 
trail ahead and made camp, be- 
came alarmed when his compan- 
failed to appear; but found it im- 
possible to follow the back trail 
in the darkness. He started,back 
when daylight came, to be met 
by Ba~tiste. an Indian. who had 
found the lifeless body of the un- 
fortunate young man on the trail 
the previous evening. 
The remains were buried a.t 
Old Hogem. 
May Goto Counh~r 
Lohdofl, 3an. 3:--It is regarded 
as probable •that  he Liberal 
government of Great'Britain will 
spring a •general election in 
February. 
"Big Ben" at Sargen~'s Store. 
English has been-substlt;uted 
for Spanish as the official an- 
guage of the courts throughout 
the Philippines. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL 
nultat ionz and medic ines,  a~ well ae al l  e~t~ whi le  
in  the hospita l .  T ieket~ obtainable fn Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephemon and Fred Field;  In A lder .  
mere, f rom Roy. F .  L. S tepheuon, 'o r  a t  the  Ho~ 
pital  f rom tho Medle~d Super in tendent . .  " 
FIRST• CLASS 
DRY BIRCH . i  
CORDWOOD 
FOR SALE 
Promptly.Delivered at ReMonable i~te i  
r ~ '  HF, W i TT 
Ordera may be left at Cunninilmm 
• . & Son's Store, 
Peace River Land District. District ot 
Caasiar, 
Take notice that Harry Joseph ~wood- 
ward of Vancouver, clerk, intends to 
apply forpermission to purchase the 
following described lands: ; ' 
Commencing at a.post planted, on the 
north bank 20 miles, from the mouth of 
Finlay river, and 1;.2 mile cast, marked 
H. J ,  W. sw. Comer, thence east 80 
chains, north 80 cliaina, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains to point of commence- i 
ment, containing 640 acres more br less. I
Harry  Joseph Woodward. 
July 14, 1012 - ~ o,N~, a~ I 
Casniar Land District. DistH~t of 
. . " Cassiar ,_ I 
' raKe  not i ce  that  A l f red  E .  Fh leoner l  
o f  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  a l Jp ly  fo r  l 
& ~[censo to DrosDect for coal and n~tm. I 
: iBem, New: 
. ' . , - . : - :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ; . . ,  • ." : . , ;~. . :  : : , : : . . , . . : :  . . . '  \-,.~ " .... 
: 1:;¢ 
- - ..'.. . . . . .  - . -  - - 2.. ,. " 2 
. . . . .  "" , : : (  : , . / ,~. .  1 _ . : 
. - -" :.., ,..- ,. ,..-. - -~ . .~p '~. .  - .-... ~ : , , 
" - - " .... '," -- /':~'-' :M  ; 
.,.-. :,. -~ ;.: .; ..-\t..; .'~.;:'" 
: " : . :  : , ;  ~+~ ] I [ :  
: .We shall make every de- ... : ~ I('i 
~ partment still more pop ,  " ~'.,. 
: : ular. We are stock-taking : : - :  -i::i~ 
: ; "  M. ; 7 and giving our big stock a . :: =.;: '~ 
: :~  thorough gomg over and:~ ; ........ " "  : z " '~!  
X. ,  -! " ' , • , v"i . , ' . - : : .  " " 
: ad jus t ing  pr i ces  to . the  new :( . . . .  : : .~!  ~:~ I I  : "  • , ' - : . !~  ........ . : , - I :  , 
: .CondifiOm;--We t :~3;  • . . . .  :~~""" " : :~  " ]  " " 'v ;  "~:' - / 
: able to handle any bu6ne. [ " 
: ":-offering: : We• sdidt 
m  continuance Of your pat. 'i(!i:, " : ,  ~!';:/: 
I I  
: ro.nage whie~ "~all . 
have- our  I~st attention. . . . .  .:,. .... ., 
~- . : : : j :~4:  ; ~ : :  / I : ! - "~:  
. ': :. i~i '. , /  .;:.i,:'.;_-:": '~ , : ~ . .  ~ ./ 
, . "  , . , ,~ . "  . , . . : .  . : .  ~,:_:.:~.;,~!, - 
, • ... . • . :.. ~ ~ . " ,~ , / .~  ..,•~..:'.V..,.%~;.~ -..~:..-~;:..~" .~ . . :  
- : '  . .  : . . . .  ..,-.,~ : '~ '~ .-" ", . .~ , .~\~:l . . - ' . i ' . -  . . . . .  7-':. " - :  . 
l 
J I  ' ..... : " : ; : '~? : t~k:~ i ; :  ! : . ~: '%:, ( : !~: / : :  :, . . . .  ] I{ i  
' : . .~  : ;  :.~' i - .  " :} :  ~ ... " " 
. ,..~- ; . , . . i  ~, : ' , , ,~. .~. ( ; : . ! . ? , ;~,  ( • ~ '  . ? , ,  . , . - , :  . . . . .  :~ ,~ , . .  , . .~. . .~. . . : . : : .<. ,~.  ~ . 
.. " . ~i~'~- ,~ ;. .-4..,:, ', ,:~ :;~':;.'.:~. ".-- . . . .  '~'.""~';,.:'~.. : " .i ' ..".~ "" - .., ,' . . . f f~, ;~, <.~,~, '..',~'~,: '~: , . : ,. ,- 
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L ~ ' . ~ :-~( :/ '7" ]:1%":- ~ . : '~ '~T '~''-'; "" "" " " ~ :;_, / '  ~-. ,-, . . . .  ~ o- . ::/ ..... _ ,  
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-" " . -" ;  ,":'," ;'Q/:t." :'. J"4~;,".VC:~:.~ ,-- -.~"--.": '" ' "~" - - ;  
" .  ? /~ ;- " : ,  ] '  ] , " : / ' - ;  ~:: - : ">.4;; .~" (~f , : : , ' : ' ! ? ;~ '~:~:~'  ~ ~ " <~;~ ' : /  
i ,'~ .: ..::' -,':"'",~":,W~: ', ,'..".,-:';'""~.;: I .... 
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of R. K. Lindsay's coal claim iNo. 1~ 
thence south eighty chains, eastieight ~ 
chains0 north ef-ghty chains, wast~eighty 
chains, to i~olnt of common,menlO, 
know, as claim No. 28. 
Peaces iRiver La~d District, District of Sept. 16, !912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Casaiar. . t:assiar Land District. DiatHct'of .- 
Take  notice that Robert Howatson, of t • ~ Casslar .~ 
Vancouver, clerk, Intends tO apply for [ Ta~e notice that Alfred E. F~honer, 
pormissi0n to purchase tho foll0WingJof Hazeiten, miner, Intends to  apply 
dcscdb~l . landsr -  • ~ • " " ' ] fo r  a l i cenaeto  Dros~ct"  fo r  cd~l  .and  
..Commencing at, a p0st.planted t~.enty I petroleum over ~e :following de~ribe, 
ml leS , i f rom the ~ mouth, ox  the Finl&y I lanas: • , ' ' '~. • .-. 
river, on the  north bank , ,  ma~ked R. ft. / Commencing at a post plan t~. abo~ 
sw. eoimsr, thence ast 40 chains, nbrth [5 miles n0rthand I mile west ~b.f th, 
Ch~tins, west 80 chains, thence south |northwest corner of R K Ll~d,,v', 
g~l:~io~g tli6 eobrs e o f  Finlay. river to |coal claim No. 1, tho~ioe "n0rth 80 '~n i  
poll ~.  commencement, containing 480 [west 80 chains, .south 80 chaind~ ea~ 
a~re~ mooor  le~. ' 11/80 chatns' to point of commenc~me~ 
~;uly 14~ i912~ :~" Robert Howatmm. /knoWn as Claim 29 • " ..... ~ .~- 
~:  .:i::'/' F~lwml O'Neil, a~t .  H~t .  ~6, 191~... ' A l f r~ l  E ;  F~, C0~ 
i I !:i ~:~/;~::~;':~ .... ;. . . . .  
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